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THE FAIRIOEXr GHOST.

Soi irtfclae; Aboat Us GhMlsaip and
Acquaintances.

?plritaal Exeit-me- nt ia the VH'aje
And MuToaciiags.

The dmizens of the Tillage of Fairmoont,
i
j

tea mile, fro lh city, have been in a high
state of excitement for the past ten days,
owing to the presence of a Teutonic Ghost
and its willingness to hold communication
with flesh and blood representatives who

walk this mundane sphere. The appearance
of his ghostship, together with frequent meet-

ing! of the members of an organization
known as the Liberal Progressive Associa-

tion, hare rendered rural life in that locali-

ty anything bat dull and spiritless. To give
a spice or zest to the excitement, the spirited
Mrs. Parry (poke twice in tbe school house
of District No. 36, and the announcement of
ber lectures was sufficient to fill the building.
With a view of somewhat allaying the ex
citement superinduced by the appearance of
Mrs. Parry and the Dutch ghost, the slow
plodding portion of the Fainnount popula-
tion who find fenougb. work in this world
to occupy their mind without in-

vestigating the spiritual domain, held
a meeting in the Town Hall, of Fairmcunt,
and resolved, so to speak, to condemn their
neighbors who associated.with the spirit of
the defunct German. The meeting, how-ave- r,

wasn't enthusiastic, and after
it adjourned the attendant walked
across the country to heir Mrs. Parry, who
Waa holding forth at tbe School ITonse.

The truth is now, as near as we can get at it
fracn this distance, that very many of the
beat people nf tbe township associate with
bia ghostshjp, and all attempts to cut his
acquaintance, and deny him aoros to the
highest circles of Fainnount society have
been flat failures.

Yes'erday we had a conversation with a
farmer who reside about two roile east rf
Fairmoun', and from him ohtainrd some
particulars about the haunts of the ghost.
We inferred from the conversation that the
ghost was none of yniir brazen, im-

pudent gliosis, ready to insinuate it-

self into your presence, and speak
whether or not you wanted it to rpeak;
but, contraiwise, inferred that it was a
gentle, modest, and altogether reticent spirit
which refuted to hold intercourse with a
stranger unless an introduction was fir?t had.
The ghost made its appearance about one
year ago, on the road between Mr. Geo.
Morris' farm and Mr. Deuel' place, and
represented itself to lietlie spirit of a German
teamster who was murdered in that imme-

diate locality. Mr. Morris having Iieen ac-

quainted with the teainter while he lived, so

had no difficulty in obtaining an audience
with his spirit, and at one of the interviews
the gbost desired a message cent to Coving
ton, Ky., and delivered to a sister. This
request, of course, was granted, besides sev-er- al

other little services rendered. At
length the ghost was invited to appear at one
of the "circles" held at a house in the
neighborhood, and after persistent urging
agreed to accept the invitation, and did at-

tend.
in

We asked our informant if these were
many "mediums" in that locality. He re-

plied by saying that the Society Liberal
Progressive Association was still in its in-

fancy, and of course little progress towards
the development of mediums had been made,
but be added, to show that the society bad
not been altogether idle, that they bad one
auedium thoroughly developed, and eighteen
partly developed mediums. We assured
him that this was a good showing for a young
tiety, considering the inclemency of the
weather and the hard times. He then left
as, with the remark that CapU Smith, Y. C.
Deal and others of the neighbor) would pre-

pare a full account ol the "spiritual revival"
offor publication in The Times.
of

A -- How la It."
jTiilur Timts:

Your many reader are, perhaps, all
familiar1 with the nondescript animal, long

on exhibition by the immortal "Barnum,"
and called the "What Is It;" but it has in
been reserved, through all the long vista of
the past age, for the prolific climate of
Young Kansas (excelled in na'ural wonders
only by the "wonders of the Yellowstone")
for the production of the above named won-

der. We have in our midst an institution,
nnder the liberal patronage of the State,
claiming to be managed with great ability
its every undertaking crowned with success

while, financially, it is claimed lo be a
perfect parogon. of

We allude to the State Penitentiary, and
" now is it "

that after all the forms ami ceremonies have
been gone through, the Warden's report is

published to the world, fully endorsed by

tbe Directors, the Directors claiming a de-

cided success in every regard in the'r manu-

facturing, when next come the Legislative
Committee; they txamine (he institution,
pronour.ee everything running lite "clock
work," and that the wr.gon nnd carriage
shops had "cleired" fifteen lliouanl dollars
during the pat year not in cah, but in
stock on hand. Well, let in see

"now is ir."
On page 101 of the Warden's report for

1S71 is ths footing up of iuvoVe of stork
and tools in the waon and blacksmith
hops, to the amount of $7,503 93, to which

we will add (page 47, report for 1S72) for
wagon materials, etc, purchased, $22,372.44,
and for backsmitli shop, Sl.lGl CO; to
which will be added (page 15, repoit
of 1872) four foremen in carriage, wagon,
blacksmith and paint shop, at $1,000
each per annum $4,003 and four
hop officers, at S600 eac'i per annum, S2,-40- 0,

to which add their boarding, at 20 cents
per day, $564. There are etigaged (page 10

Report of 1872), fifiv-Sv- e convicts in the
above shops, which, by making liberal al-

lowance for holidays, sickness, etc, will
leave to each man say 300 working days in
the year, which,at 75 rents per day, is about
$12,375. We now have a total exprnditure
in the wagon and smith shops of $50,384 99.

We next find opposite page 46, (same re-

port) cash receipts of 1S72; from wagon
hops, $19,026 79, and from blacksmith

shops $371 SI. We find also footing of
investory, 1872, (page 105): stock and tools
OB band in wagon and blacksmith shops.
$13,321 84; and on page 9 we find due the
penitentiary from certain panies,$16.251 15.

We will guess one-ha-lf of this amount is
dae on wagon and carriage work, which is
about $8,125, making a total of receipts of
$40,845 44; which, deducted from the ex-

penditures, $50,384 99, leavej a deficiency
ia these branches of the very modest sum of
nine thousand five hundred and thirty-nin- e

dollars and fifty-fiv- e cents.
"how is it"

ye Chairman of Legislative Committee
about your $15,000 negprofits.

"how is it"
Mr. Director, about the "Carriage mak
lag " being tbe most profitable of aay branch
ofiadastry pursued wk&ia the walls of the

Tell as' Hew is it."
More anon,

Johx Caxroaa.

A DuraDBT young ;aaaa ia the ardor of
his sfanions promised to cherish a yoaag
awry waa a lora that weald amrt an army

LT5CHIX0 F X H0K8K 1H1EF.

Freaut Work fcj aa Aar Society.

A Besaerate Character Bisaased Of.

OsAWATOMir, Feb. 19th 1873.

To Hit Editor of At Western Spirit:

The day of deorn ease lo moot her poor
hone thief in Monad township, Miami
county, nicht before .Jast, near the Quaker
chorea, lie ra nanginc; 10 a tree vemeruay
moraine;, with a blanket thrown over his
bead, and with irons on bis hands and feet.

He waa known in that town aa George
Ellis, though he bire another name else
where. .He was through here from Paola on

- j j.w- -7 riT,;v" . " - ... J
had a three-ye- ar old mare s'olen. Me is a
member of an anti-hors- e thief company, and
of course they immediately rhase
They traced the fellow lo (icri.e'i. There
Ibey lcs. track of him

It appears thai the ellow was friendly
with a girl hoe acquaintniiiv he made
while working at BeckleyV wbo was mur-
dered a few months ago. Tbe :;irl is now
working at the Insane Asylum, and he called
on her as he passed through. She received
a valentine without eijrniture, liearing date
Independence, Montgomery county, Kansas.
Here the company struck a lead and went
tor Mr. Intel.

They found the mare at the livery stable,
offered lor sale at suction. She bad leen
offered once, but did not bring the price the
auctioneer thought she-- ought. So she was
advertised again. Ellis was near at hand
working in a mill. The hour 'or tbe sale
came, and of courre Mr. Horse Thief was on
band to see to his stock. The City Marshal
was also there and wdl posted as to what was
wanted of him. He suddenly encircled
Ellis with his arms from behind, while I

others sprang to his assistance. He was im-
mediately taken to a room, searched, and
ironed hand and foot. The auctioneer, it
appears, had previously disposed of four
horses fir this rascal. Prettv imod
auctioneer for horse thieves!

Ellis was understood to be h iWnerate
character. Some suppose that h was the
murderer of ISerkley. When put on the
cars he jumped off between lhin. He was
promptly sitzed and Hung headlong lck on
board. He was brought to tbe farm from
which he stole the animal and waa examined
by the ritizens, or a committee of the citi-
zens. While being guarded by four farmers
(said lo be unknown) on Monday night, men

large force came and tonic him awav.
The next morning's sun revealed him in the

situation aliove stated.
I am told he was biiried well that day. A

large com piny siw it ilone. Word was sent
lo the Gironer to come and se if he w.n
dead, hut he was so delayed they concluded
tori-ki- t )n order lo pack the diit well,
on man volunleerrd to tramp it down over
his head.

The story ene that E'lis confessed lo five
years in this huine, lo crime here and in

He he had two confederates
not in this county. Yours, C.

$7,000 ItlMBE MOT.Y.

Who Knons Where It -i

Hate Simp-o- n r.nd York bceu Onlwitted J

There U a j;o-)- deal of mytery just now

concerning the $7,000 which Yore nourished
effectively in the Jont Convention.
Gueriu, who is now in Washington, says

he expres-fe- the money to that place from
Topeka, and on the strength of this state-

ment Ben. Simpson is asking fr two day's
more time, allecine that Gtierin, tinz a fast
mm. the express.

Another story comes from Topeka to the
effect, that through a nrstake the money waa

sent out on the westward train, and is now
Colorado or Utah.
The mot plausible explanation we have

yet beard, is that the keen willed and skill-

ful Fred Hutching, of Ihe Investigating
Committee, got possession of the money be-

fore it was sent out of the TopeJta express
office, and returned it to the State Treasurer.
He suspected that it w?s part of the plan for
Ben. Simpson to receive it a payment for his
services as attorney for the State of Kansas,
and then divide with York. At any rate
all Kansans agree that the money is safer in
Kansas than in Washington.

j
Tub Grand Jury which ha jut adjourn-

ed, failed to inquire into the manner in

which one or two County Commissioners
were manipulated on the night of the Fourth

July, 1871. The two important witnesses
that wonderful ar.d peculiar summersault

were absent the one in Washington, the
other in Denver. One has returned to the
city since the Grand Jury ijuit.

m

Hanks is telling a very unpleisint story
Washington about Hilly Bond desiring

aid from Pomeroy to secure his election to
the Legislature. This exposure, together
with the tidings of the MetrooIitan Police
Bill's fate, will almost undo the active Re-

presentative from the Fourth.

Stnd4ai Ben 111.

Miss Dolly Skinner, daughbr of A. E.
Skinner, formerly of the Dirfee House,
Lawrence, died at Easton on ihe 20th insU,

inflammation of the heart, after three
days illness. The family had jut moved to
Easton, and the sudden death of one of its
member has cast a deep g!oim over ber
many friends. The remains were taken to
Lawrence fur burial on the 4tl5 train yester-
day afternoon.

i
Mr. I. L. Mackemer offejs bis eighty

acre tract of I in J, nil under cultivation, with
good stone house, for sale, at suction, to-

gether with i:nre, harness, cows, hogs,
wagon, Ac This is one uf ihe mot desira-

ble placs. tirotinl Leavenworth, and any
person wis'iioj to set good home at reas-

onable figures, should attend the sale. See
advertisement in another column.

Accident to J'nllna lfnui;
Julius Hang, Clerk of the District Court,

met with a distressing accident white onl
horseback riding Sunday afternoon. The
hoise while moving at a qukk pace, made a
mis-tei- v and Mr. Haug was thrown frcm
him. Before Mr. II. cjiild tegain bis feet

the Hnimal stepped on his right ank le. throw
ing it out of the socket and fracturing the
socket. Dr. Wevf r, the attending physician.
did not attempt to mend the fracture yester
day, on account of the swollen condition of the
ankle. The accident happened near the
vinegar factory, west of the Jair grounds.

demand
demand

demand

-
PROLIFIC L?avenworth gets the following

notice from the Chicago Tribune:
"The Kansas Legislature rnu-- t adiourn

Marrli 4, unless members are willing to pro- -
long the session without pav, and, as the- - j
Legislature must wait until ttie second Tues- -:

day after notice of a vacancy in the I
bUtes benate Detore prco-edui- to till it,
beliel is entenainea at lopeka tbat the ap--j
point men of Caldwell's successor will fall-t-

Got. Osborn. In that event. Leaven
worth interests will protected, the C

ernor a Leavenworth man. There
are. sixteen Leavenworth candidates.

Jtewr coast Har.
The inclement winter weather has pre-

vented much out-do- or work on the
Court Howe, yet the foundations are firmly
imbedded, and with the first :pproach of
bnildias weather the bricklayers will
about the substructure like the busy bees
arouad the hive, and send the walls at a
rapid rate.

Messrs. Andersen & Liddell are confident k

that they can complete the edifice before the
first of Maroh next. "We tract good lack
will go with them ia the undertaking, mad

that the building will shelter tbe poor
neglected county officials from the perils ol
aext winter's storm.

The shipment of twenty thousand both- -
b auperior wheat from Territories of

Utah tad Colorado, mnatitwaw small item
of the kuiaess ol Leavearwerth. Meaars.
Pbwmer A of the IConitor Milk,
xteaiTcd th; wheat denag tn pssA sizty-day- a

it
(arwabafaoar.
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A Blrty Whelp.

The darkey Elmore, who was fined $10
this morning, for cutting Vene. was pardon-
ed out by tbe Grand Duke, D. R. A., this
afternoon. CalL

Yesterday morning Cvras Hicks called
upon the Mayor and reqoested him to pardon
Elmore. He told a story that certainly ex-

cited sympathy for Elmore. The Mayor,
however, replied to Mr. Hicks that he would
not act without advice from tbe City Attor-
ney. In tbe afternoon Mr. Hicks brought a
letter from ihe City Attorney to the Mayor,
stating the facts of the case, and advising
that Elmore released. In accordatce
with this recommend from the legal advisor
of the city, the Mayor, who knows nothing
of the latter party, released Elmore. The
Mayor did not know whether Elmore was
black or white, a Yankee or a foreigner, a
sober man or drunkard like the official
who penned Ihe article in the Call.

We only copy the article ar.d state the
facts in order that tbe people ran see how
low, mean and contemptible a Police Judee
can hecome. It i. a disgrace lo our to

tiiv- drunken sot like Vaughan occupy a

seit in the Polire Court, and a greater

shame that he has not decency enough left

to lie content lo ss the remainder of his

debauched life without lying like a dog.

The Call has sunk so low that it only main-

tains a feeble existence by sucking blood

money. We beg pardon of our readers for

alluding lo the Call or its subsidized,

bloated, drunken, sottish nominal editor who

writes for it because he Iove lo wallow in

the gutters and sewers of filth and cornip- -

tion

!lstrea!nK Accident.
Yesterday afternoon, Mr. Ed. Wolcott,

who drives a learn for Messrs. Keim &

Werlhcy, met with a painful accident, and
received injuries which be can hardly sur-

vive. The wagon upon which he was seated

carried a tank containing probably a thou-

sand gallons of beer, and the four mules at-

tache.! t J Ihe vehicle took fright and precip"-tate- d

Mr. Wolcott to the ground. Before he
had time to regain his feet, the wheels ol
the wagon passed over his breast, cruhing
him very badly.

At the lime of the eccident Mr. Wi.l-co- ti

was in Iheroad from Keim &. Werl-hey- 's

brewery to their beer cellar in Shan-ne- e

street.
Dr. Thomas was called aid rendered

medic.il adistance.

Evkrv Saturday. This popular ek-l- y

is pectiliarlv attractive with a! trans-

lation ot an interesting story. "Dituitri Kou-dine- ,"

hv Ivn Turgiienieff, the famous

Huinn novelist. It is quite shave the aver-

age of wrial Morie, and is a. specially bright
feature f Every Sstnrdav The other con-

tents nf this eclectic are a'.navs frrh
readable. The editor, Mr. T. B. Aldrich,
showt) excellent judgment in hi selections
and compliments the popular taate by Ihe
high quality and large variety of the stories,
essay, eketclie. and poems which h fur-

nishes Ihe readers of Every Saturday. In-

telligent families can hardly have h more
welcome and profitable visitor lhan this
weekly.

Arqalited.
Some time ago tbe Grand Jury, upon tbe

information nf Commissioner Hiatt, indicted
H. L. S. McLmathan for attempting lo
bribe members ol" the County Board. Tbe

cae was trie.! belore a jury of Judge
Sherry's Court yesterday, and the evidence
failed to show anything lo tustain the
charg, tbe j'iry returned a verdict of ac-

quittal after a ew minute consultation.
Tboi P. Fenton was counsel br the accused,
and L. M. Goddard prosecuting attorney.

Rev. J. M. Wh.keuso.v ye4erday re-

ceived a dispitch from Richmond. Indiana,
announcing the death of William Paul
Quinn, Se ior BLdiop of the A. M. E.
Church. The funeral take place, from
his late residence in Richmond, March 4th.
Deceased was well known throughout the
United States, and was an active worker in
the of Christianity during bis life.

.

"I'oor raldwrll."
There are 91 nrwspapers published in this

Stale. About DO ;er cert, of trent exchange
with lhi paper. Bo far, we have noticed
67 npera that commence with "Poor
Caldwell." This is base ingratitude.

A bill, has been introduced in the Legis-

lature providing for Ihe Constitutional Con-

vention. We trust the members will not
take any position on this question without
consulting; Ben Simpson.
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WASHINGTON.

The Fottere? InrestlgatioB.

Jobu J. Murphy Relates His
Experience.

The Willing Witness Itorauliacker
on the Stand.

WherealMuts or the jfctMM) Ex-IKM- in

Money.

Pomeroy Makes His Statvineut.

And Admits the Payment or
Money to York.

And States What it Was Paid
For.

INVESTIGATION.

Washlsotos, Feb. 25. In the Pomeroy
invesliication y, John J. Murphy was
examined by Mr. Simpson Pomeroy told
witness at Topeka, during ihe canvass, to
come to his room with Bond at 12 o'clock at
night; Bdnd wa sick and did not go; met
Ponitrcy next day; Pomeroy told him to
use his ii.fluence to get lEoud's vo'e; told
Bond he could get office or money to vote
for Pomeroy; did not tell him of the offer
of nioi.cy; simply told him to use his in-

fluence, "and that be (Pomeroy) would do
the best he could; wimeMi formed an opinion,
from what Kewmark said, that Pomeroy
would pay for Bond's vote; Pomeroy never
,tave witness authority to offer money to
Bond, or any one else.

Dr. ICorahbacher was called by Simpson.
He testified that his seat in the Legislature
was contested by his opponent, and the Com-

mittee on Elections reported against him.
Pomeroy loiil him l.e had heard that Davis
did not who he Toted for, hut wanted
bisexpeuws paid; Pomeroy said he was
willing to pay Davis' expenses, hut would

not buy his vote. Witns told Pomeroy
he thought he could buy Bacon's vote, hut
Pomeroy said he could not give money for
his vote; su'oequently Horlon told witness
that he, Hoion, was not authorized to pay
money, lit: he, witness, might offer Bacon
S"J,IKK) if iie would vote for Pome-
roy; witness said Pomeroy never gave
hiiti a i!uiir in give any member of ihe Leg-

islature, admitted sending a letter to Pome-
roy teilin him be had better send for him
to testily in this investigation; also admitted
he hail 'item committed lor burglary in lows,
but said t was lor the crime of another.
Uoliahirher's concluded by a
statement relative to himself, going to

he had been the victim ol untoward cir-

cumstances, and that he had been urdoned
byUoternur Morrill, who was cotvincid of
his innocence, and when he returned home
was given a public welcome. In answer lo
one of the committee, if the parkage cf
money York'S7,000 had airiv.-d- , it ap-

peared ihat after it had started for Washing
ton, hy express, it hid been returned lo
To-f- c t by an order Irora Washington bay-

ing it was not needed; it was again on the
way, bit had not vet arrived.

Isaac S. Kalloch testiEwl that he knew
nothing of the use of money hy Pomeroy
to it.tliietice the election.

Mr. Pomeroy s lbmittetl a statement deny-

ing that he ever gave any one authority or
permission to any man lo use money or any
valuable thing to control or influence im-

properly the vole of any incm'-ero- f the Leg-

islature, and explaiiuxl his trjuction with
Yotk ai follow.:

And now, aa to the charges of this Mr.
York and hi associate conspirators, I will
say the true facta have already been slated
by the witness, and the transaction already
stated to be a putely one, bavin;
no relation whatever lo his vote, which on
several occasions I had learned of his pledg-
ing to me. Aliout the last of the week before

the Tile Jay set for the. first ballot, T. It
Eidridgo, M. A. Keynolds, Mr. DcLing,
and others, all from hU county, avured me
with more or less positiveness of York's sup-jio- n;

but some days before I learned that I
had, alter much deliberation, agreed to aid
Mr. i. A. Page and his associates to the
.Stale National Bank at Independence;
Mr. Page had a private bank, and hav-

ing sati'fied myself of lib ability, capacity
and litnesn for "th management of ruch an
institution, I grl to furnish him wiih
money when met with his own
$2.1,000 to make him sufficient to purchase
thirty United States bonds of the denomina-

tion of SI.C00 each. Page urged and was
axious to procure tlie money before be left
TopeLs, but I told him it was inconvenient
for me to furnish over $2,000 then, but
that 1 would give it soon, and he might
depend upon it, and make his arrangements
accordingly. At this time I met at the Teflt
House W. P. Borland of the Second Nation-

al Bank of Leavenworth, who inquired of
me if I should not want some cur-
rency before leaving Topeka, n he
thought from appearances my hotel biUa

would be large. At first I told him no.
Next day I met him and said I should
like lo get $5,000 for forty or sixty days,
as I had agreed to help a friend to organize
a National Bank, and he would refund it as
soon as be cot his currency from the gov-

ernment He then brought me a liackase
i saitl lo contain 5,000, which 1 never oien-- i

ed or couiittd. or even cave a note or re
crip; for at the time, and I put the same in

jny valise. On Monday night, the 27lh,
Mr. York came to my room. Having seen

me, or having sent word several times that
he would do so, and at once lgin to report

hat had been going on at the anti Pomeroy
crjicus, and I heard him through; belore
leaving he sjnike of the lavor I had granted
his frier.d Page, and said Pjge had request
wl bin: to get ihe money and send it to him
at Indt pendence, and that lie (Yorfc) would

have it wmn after the election for him; I told
Jiira I' was not prepared at tint time m fur
jiisli it, although I had promised it to

before I left the city; York said perhaps I

kad no confidence in Itiut; I assured him of
aay confidence and told him I could luruish
f2,000 at that lime, :itid thought I should be

able lo furnish S5.WW more the next day;
the amount neevsarv I had calculated,
would be from '..O0O to S,000

to pay for ihe binds ami their
premium, in addition lo Ihe $25,000 that
Page and bis ""sociite could furnish. I

then paid him the first of $2,000,
and the package of $5,000, jmt as I had re-

ceived fliemm from Borland, ard neither
gave Borland my note nor took a nrtte from
JdnrbBl flril):j:mai av,i;nau sent .nr.
W - 2 and Sam. 1 wirn Amis' atbang, at onetime.
another, to find-Pag- e jfThe --iiid not left the
city.' to inform him f Jill, the transaction,
Jjntthe gentlemenbinh vretiiT.rd faying
theVwereonabletoficdPjge. and I rested
in the belief that the trair-jctio- n was all
right until I heard of the misstatements ol
facta hv York on the floor ot the Joint
Convention; I then denounced it as a
conspimey and plot, and I told my counsel
here, Judge Horto'n. the wkole stor.
and within a few days left Kansas for
Washington. This, in brief, i the history
of that chare of bribery for which I asked
of"lb Seaata a committeerto investigate. 4nd
thfsTme act, the transaction with Page and
York, I now solemnly declare bad no refer-
ence whatever to the vote of York, and was
made and executed entirely independent of
it. I. make this statement upon my honor
as Senator and upon my oath, and I fur-

ther specially deny, as I staled in the Senate
when I demanded this investigation, that I
ever entered into any contract or agreement,
directly or indirectly, with any man, a mem-

ber of the Kansas legislature or not, for a
vote in my favor, or that I ever, directly or
indirectly,;paid or promised to piy any in-

dividual one nennv or any other sum
for his vo'e for me in the
late Sesa'orial election in Kansas.

(Signed) S. C Poxebov.
Mr. Page waa in relation

to his efforts to establish a National Bank
in Independence, Kansas. His statements
agreed substantially with Mr. Pomeroy's.

Mr. Horton read the following despatch:
WAsHrsGTOx, Feb. 25

J.T, Benjamin, First National Bank, Shel-binaM- o.

Who is J. W. Shaffer? Was he ever con-

nected with York? What is his general
character? Answer by telegraph.

(Signed) & C. PoXEXOY.

gmxBrsA, Ma, Feb. 25. 8. C Pomeroy,
Washington. D.C: Is a laaideat here; was
occe a partner of York; reputation bed.

J. F. asDUAxr.
York was recalled and stated emphatically

that bad never had conversation of aay aort,
with either Pageor 'Pomeroy ia relatioaTto
Bank boatae.

Simpson said that Scxoxfier was prise at
to testifr relative to the offer made by
Poaserov'a friends to' aire hiar to testify
aaamiastYork.

Mr. York aud Shaffer had told him thai
theoaerwao made by Pomeroy 's orpbew.

Taa committee rated that this was new
attar, aadcosddaot twosarriy Ik takea
Mr. Hortoa wllad.sa AidaVa te2i- -

m aaM waa ckaL Mr. frtlbf.

huysen staling that Ihe committee would
thereafter decsde whether it was imporUu:
to have tbe money thowa by York in joint
convention prodooed before the committee.
Tbe committee taca adjourBed.

BUBXfXD.

The Marshall Hoasr. ia Alexandria.
where CoL Ellsworth was killed in the be
ginning of the war, was boraed hast aight.

An order horn the War Departmeat pro-
viding that tie payaKat of reat or any

br qnailais or feel for oficers' ser-va-

is hrreby proairik-ea- , oatil more speci-
fic legislalioa ahall ataatiaa k.

Prestdeat Great y fsudoaed Chaa.
Howard and Jaases Black, of Alabama,

eatrages aad ssateaced to
imprisbemeat ia the AlUsay PenkcBtiary.

SPECIAL MESSAGE OF TBE TMXSIVZXT.

WAgantGTOBr, Feb. ,24. The Presdest
sent a special message to Congress y,

nrging immediate action ia regard to the
fishery bill, carrying out the provisions of
the Treaty of 'Washington. He aays the
near approach of the fishing season and ad
journment 01 VongrTB next weea, renuer H
highly important that Legislation should be
had at once.

IMPEACHMEST OF OELABAT.
it is anticipated, the House

Judiciary Committee will present articles of
impeachment against Mark W. Delahay,
United State Judge of Kansas. Tbe testi-

mony taken covers three hundred printed
pages. Nearly every witness examined
shows up the shameless intoxication of Dela
hay, both on the bench and ia private, asJ
wen as inaiieasance ana incompetency.

THE POMEROY COMMITTEE.

Wasiiikotojj, Feb. 24 At the sitting of
the Pomeroy Commiuee this morning Mr.
Simpson said his witnesses were not ready.
Mr. Thurman asked if the witnesses had
come with the money. Simpson said Guerin
had arrived, but would send the money by
express, which required two days longer to
make Ihe trip, and that it bad not yet been
sent. Thurman said the session of Congress
ends this week, and the committee could not,
and ought not to make op its mind upon the
rae until all the testimony was in, and had

carefully considered, hence no time could
be losL Simpson said he bad six more wit-

nesses whom he wished to examine.
Mr.,W. SimpVin was examined by Mr.

Fielingbuysen Is a member of the Kansas
Senate; met Pomeroy frequently during the
canvass; on the night of the 28th of July
Pomeroy made a proposition to sustain a
delegate whom witness was sustaining; he
said if witness would vote for him he would
take Liughlin, the delegate, off his hands;
Laughlin was kept here at Washington to
look out for the interests of the settlers on
the Cherokee neutral lands.

The cross examination elicited nothing of
ii.terest except Mr. Pomeroy did not send for
witness, and that the only offer of money was
that related.

Wra. M. Mathery sworn Is a member of
the Kansas Senate; knows Keynolds who was
at Topeka working for Pomeroy; had conver-sitio- n

with him about York's vote; Reynolds
said that was all fixed, and wanted hi-- n lo
vile for Pomeroy; witness said he should
vote forjudge Lowe; Reynolds said he could
tell witness something that would make him
believe Pomeroy would be elected; he then
said York would vote for him: witness asked
if he had been bought by promise ol office;
witness said not by promise of otnee, but be
is ours, and will vote for Pomeroy, and on
the same evening Kelly came to him and
asked an interview; witness went with him
and discussed tbe Senatorial question ; Kelly
asked witness wb?t he thought a piece of
property in witness's town, owned by Kelly,
was worth; witness said $1,500; Kelly
said, "If you will vole for Pomerov you can
have that piece of property for $25;" wit-

ness laughed and said he thought Kelly
knew him better than to try to buy him ;

Kelly disowned any connection with Pome-
roy in the matter.

Edward Hardy, member of Ihe Low r
House, was sworn: He knew nothing of the
use of money by Pomeroy for the purpose of
buying votes; knew nothing of his own
knowledge about the use of money hy others
for Pomeroy.

W. K Gnerin sworn : Is a member ol Ihe
Kansas Senate, and chairman of the Pome- -

rov Investigatinii Committee; Lieutenant- -

Governor So.ver gave to him, as chairmen,
S7.000. which was eiven to Stevens by
York, ,in joint session; he described the
money rfs it has heretofore been described by
York' and others; did not know, of his
knowledge, that Horton or Pomeroy used or
caused to lie used money in. the canvass.

David L. Payne sworn aad' examined by
Simpson: Was at Topeka "during 'the can-vas- s-

told O'Diiscoll that he could have
thousands for his vote, but was not author-
ized by Pomeroy to make an offer. ,

There being no other 'witnesses for the
prosecution, Horton opened the case for Ihe
defense. He first called O'Driscolt for

who testified that Horton
never attempted to use money for influence
to secure his vote.

C. J. Hanks, sworn and examined by
Horlon Has known W. H. Bond for four
or five years; on the evening before Ihe con-

vention witness sent a telegram to Atchison
asking assistance for Bond; did so at Bond's
request; never got $300 or any other sum
from Pomeryto pay Harvey Field's ex-

penses; knows Geo. C. Crowther, Secretary
of the Senate; he said on the morning of the
convention lo witness that Pomeroy would be
defeated; told him to make aome bets, and
if he wanted aome money faid he had about
$4,000, and would let him have money to
brtwiih; he said we have a job pot op on
"Old Pom," and its going to win; the dis-

patch mentioned was sent to Major Crowell,
Special Mail Agent for Knnsas; thinks Ihe
dispat-'- h read: "Assist Mr. Bond, he ia a
friend of ours." Bond asked him in the
morning to send the dispatch; tbe object was
to get money for Bond to ute on tbe
election; wa-- s at Topeka working for
Pomeroy during the entire canvass, and does
not know of the use of a dollar by Pomeroy
or his friends for the purchase of voles.

A-- a Lowe tistified he bad received no au-

thority from Pomeroy or his friends to use
money, and had no knowledge any war used
by them. In a conversation with Mr. Pome-
roy said he thought some mecbrrs wanted
uionry. Mr. Pomeroy said he had rather
not he than to give one dollar for
a vote; did no, oflier O'Drlscoll $2,000 for
his vote, but merely lold him if any trouble
occured with his constituents he would stand
hetween him and his constituents if it took a
farm or S2,000.

G. 6. B wen testified that he was not au-

thorized by .Pomeroy or any of hi friends to
use roonev in the Senatorial election; told
O'Driscoil he could get him $500.

J. S. Hoke testified that he had no author-
ity from Mr. Pomeroy or his frieuds to use
money, and had no knowledge that any mo-

ney was used; intimated to O'Driscoil be
could get money for his vote; simply
found out how he intended to vote.

John Msrtia, Dan-'- I Home and Geo. T.
Anthony were then examined and stated
they knew nothing of money being need by
Mr. Pomeroy or his friends. It was dis-

tinctly understood that no money was being
sued. ' ..

R. M. Wright testified that Senator John-
son, one of the plotters, said to witness on
the morning of the first ballot, that Pomeroy
was a damned old rascal any way, and he
was bound to defeat him by &ny means, cost
what it might. Reoras.

The Committee reassembled at 3:15 p. m.,
and Mr. Shoop was examined. He stated
that be had a conversation with Ben. Simp-
son immediately after the election, and
Simpson said they had to do as they bad
done, because it was the only way they
could beat the old man. Simpson stated
that rumself, Eldridge and Senator Johnson
originated the plot; they had determined to
set a trap for Pomeroy so as to beat him;
they sent for Horton, aud he suggested tie
plan. Ben. said he bad iost the man to go
to Pomeroy, aad named York, but raid he
would want money, and he said they would
have to rely oa Eldridge for tbe means for
carrying out the scheme if iors failed.
Simpson held no official position, bat said
that if Caldwell was not expelled be could
probablvget appointed United Slate Attor-
ney or United States Jodge. Simpson did
not say that York's statement was false;
witness understood him to believe it waa
true.

W.H. Laughlin testified that he was elect-
ed a delegate by tbe settlers on tbe Cherokee
neutral land, aad after tbe Senatorial
election Pomeroy paid him fifty
dollars toward defraying his expenses.

There being no awre witnesses present,
the inrestigatioB adjourned till
Mr. Freliaghuysea saying that the com-mUt- ee

wsjaBaaisaoaaly of the opioioa that
the evidence saonld tbea dose,'and that the
couassLea either aide aaTght submit writtea
argasseata-ao- t UtartBaaTBaiaday merniag.

AU-th- e witnesses for ths defease testiacd
that neither Pomeroy aor Ms trieads aasd or
aatboraed tbe as of amoaer. or other cor- -

rapt .aveaas, to kfaenoe, the votes of those
who adautted that they directly or

Bribe, aad said they so oa
thesrowa aeftlsarity.- - '

DuriagUhe investigation, Mr. Satasoa
emitted "the following telegrams 1 to the

commhtee, aad they were laid asiee until
sisah tisse as they aaaald heooaae gi rmaas.to
the

Mo, Vnmj 21, 879.

To A. M. York: Pomeroy's agent has of-
fered bribes here for evidence against yon."

(Signed) J. W. Srafer.
To this dispatch, York replied: "Who

haVfl I JOSH nfTrMl hritws T stsnt lliem

sion, tli. streets b.'ine luhted with calcium
a'"' !"' ro'ord lights, to show the
(te3nN wi1;c1 W3, ;n illustration of orni- -
thology from incubation to fledged hirds.

-- - .- .- m. .....a. ......M - ,
wrtaeasea.-- ' I

Shafer replied: "I have ben offered j
fifceea hundred dollars." Sha'rr was sum- -
mooed immediately. j

-

CONGRESSIONAL
,
'XLIId CongrgAS- - TliSf 1 4Hsiinn. j

The Caldwell Case Laid Ovr to)
thw Extra Session. j

' t'JadtjHieut Day in tbe House ntt
ReprwMMtatiTes. '

.

I

Keport Of tbe Committee nl,ie
Credit Xobilier.

!

lMiiieRH Crowd of Fwoplp in
Attsndaucy.

SENATE.
The President's Message 111 relation lo ihe

fishery clause in the Treaty of Washington
was laid before the Senate.

Senator Schurz presented the credentials
of Ml. Bogy, Senator-elec- t from Mo.

Senator Morton said be would call up Ihe
tbe resolution in relation to Senator Cald-

well, of Kansas.
Senator Carpenter said the Louisiana esse

waa more important. A somewhat lengthv
discussion followed, which was participati d
in by Senators Carpenter, Trumbull, Seharx,
Morton. Thurman. Hill and others, and the
condition of Louisiana commented on pretty
freely, senator rrumbull censuring the
President for his onler in regard to Ihat
State, and Senator Morton defending him.
Finally Senator Morton announced his wil
lingness to allow tbe Caldwell case
to go over to Ihe extra session,
having received the assurance of several
Senators, no advantage will be taken of such
a disposition of tbe case.

Mr. fcdmonds in tbe chair, decided that
the question before the Senate was on the
amendment to the Agricultural College bill
discuxion, which was then resumed.

Mr. Thurman moved to lay the bill on
the table. Lost 18 to 20.

After a long debate the bill was referred
lo a Committee on Conference.

The Vice President appointed Messrs.
Morrill of Vu Sawyer and Stevrmson as a ,

Committee of Conference on the bill. I

Mr. Cole railed up the army appropria- -
lion bill, and several amendments reported
from Ihe Committee on Appropriations were
agreed to, inciuading the following

Keducinethe amount for the payment of ,

tbe army $28, 500.
Keducing tbe amount for subsistence

$270,944.
Kstabliabini; two new militarv posts on

the line of the Northern Pacific liailroad.
At 5 p, m. Ihe Senate took a recess till

p. m.

nociE.
Thii being judgment day the galleries are

crowded; every rest is occupied and every
standing place filled. The corridors, cloak
rooms and all the places at the rear 01 the

foot,

seats were jammed with nle of lnWTHit exce'eilingtcn t.

and there never was before such a crowd ot lef annum, and shall have jKrr, and it is
curious .ight-seer- a in the It w1erthT of --r.cli cilies to lew
more tnaaliaii past eleven wncn tne rcau- -

ing 01 mr jouraat bdu oiuer iiw mwij
business had been disposed of. Ia the
meantime the crotsd had Income
denser and noisier, and the ladies
bad been admitleu witnin ine nouy 01

T-

the so acquired, at limes assuch
c;,Ia sliaI1 ,,,. , pi, nlIIF, whicb

( , when fo collected, shall Insuseilonlv
I - ,, nr;,i i.i. u

the hall stood grouped around at the mouths I Slaj a Sacx ,;,an h2Ve wwer
of all the aisles, and pressed around at the malce ,,,:, w:,h railroad corn-ba- ck

of circle. 11:45 Ihe Sieaker ..-- . . nfl;n to mnnertat
announceil that the special order was the
report on the Credit Mobilier.

Jlr. liutler, ot .Massachusetts, as 11 un-

prepared, moveil that the Iloibe go in a
Committee of the Whole on the legislation
appropriation bill, whereupon Mr. (Jar field
intimated tht it would be just as well for
him to attend to his own business nnd leave
the Committee 011 Appropriations to manage

own a Hairs.
The House then proceeded with the

onler, when the Clerk read the reso
lutions lor the expulsion 01 Ames ana
Brooks.

Mr. Butler offered a substitute for the res
olution reported from the Poland Committee,
to the effect that the criminal acts complain-
ed of in the report been committed
before the election of present Congress, and
may have been committed within the Dis-tr- ct

of Columbia, therefore the Clerk of the
House should certify to a copy of all the
testimony taken so far as relates to members
of the House, to the District Attorney of
the United States for the District of Colum
bia in order that he can lay it before the
Grand Jury for such actions as they may see
proper to take.

Mr. Poland ol jecteil the reception of
the resolution, and it was ruled out.

Mr. Poland then opened the case for the
prosecution in a speech, reciting the facs
justifying Ihe report ol tie Committee. He
spoke for an hour and a hail, and maae an
elaborate argument to show that Ames had
been guilty of the intention to bribe mem-

bers by selling them stock at par, which was
worth from two to three times that amount.
He ridiculed the report of the Judiciary
Cbmmitsee, presented yesterday, that the
House could not expel a member
for conduct, prior to bis term, and
assailrd Mr. Butler for the part he
look in the preparation of that report.
Mr. Beck of Kentucky disputed point
as to expelling a for his previous
acts, and said the House was disgraced by
infamous characters, and the trouble waa aa
to the power to expel them.

Mr. Polanl cited two or three cases of ex-

pulsion hy the English Parliament, and
contended" that Congress had a rieht to do
anything Parliament had done. When Mr.
Poland conclude!, "the Clerk of the House
proceeded to read the argument of
Ames, which listened to with

greatest attention. It gave at length Ihe
history of the Credit Mobilier transaction,
and contended that it is unreasonable and
unjust to accuse of bribery where it is not
shown that sny one had been bribed. He
controverts law as applied in the case
by the Poland Gimmitlee, shows
Ihe advsnlages Ihe Government ol the
Credit Mobilier, and in conclusion
declared that it seems to
the otject to have him nude a single vic-

tim, but if this body ahall order that
he shaU accept mandate and leave to his-

tory his which is denied bim
here. Its peroration was received with half
suppressed murmers of 'approbation.

The storm compels me discontinue.
Opervtok

a
MISCELLANEOUS.

KANSAS LEGISLATURE.

Topeka, Feb. 2."i. There is very little
being done by the Legislature. So many
members are on duty In Washington, that
it is almost impossible to pass any bill that
has opposition.

Ane nays ami .Means umb
voted to reduce the salaries of officers of
public institutions. ...JUlnV-tiinnm- nri,....,. ,.,....,...;. .... .1. . n . .

YTl Jvtrta,levy of .lb

but no report will be made until the
return of those. members of tbe committee
who are now in Washington.

TWESD GIVES BtlL.
New York, Feb. 25. Tweed y gave

bond, ia the amount $18,000, on four of
ths kite indictments sgaiast him. It is un-

derstood he will requested lo give bail on
twelve more indictments.

xeettno ot cubaw a.r.r l"uies.
At a meeting of a large number of Coban

refugees vesterdav. resolutions were passed
and a lengthy manifesto adopted, protesting
sgaiast allegiance to Bpaia, and favoring a
separate Republican government for the
Island or Cuba.

KILLED.

East, Md., Feb. 23. Hanson
Lynch and John F. Abrama, citizens of
Cecil County, were killed by the train from
Philadelphia this morning, while walking
on tbe track.

OFT THE TKACK-ON- E KAN KTLLZD.

Chicago, Feb. 25. Thepasseager train
oa taa Chicago aad Alloa. IBailroad was
throws from track by a broken rail, yes-

terday morning, near Towanda. Ose
brakesman jumped atom theJrajrTand was
iastaatly killed. The engirafcr.and fireman
were badly bruised, but no pisimgMs were
injared. '
CAaWITALAT XEMTBIS A GRAND STCCESS.

UTXTBU, Feb. 25. Nhwihataadiiig
the sleet and snow of last night" aid the

Mate of the weather tofay, the
caraival has Braved agrsad Sswxaa. aad

oT Use acrifei ia'ta

rf,I

Buisincw waifitirely suspended, every de-

partment oh Ting mandates of the King
of Misrule to do so. Throughout the morn-
ing the street were filled with maskers per-
sonating tverythig above ground and many
beneath. In the afternoon Kins- - Camus.
attended by thousands of bis trusty subjects,
paraded the streets in magnifioent costumes,
mounted in various vehicles and on
and Ihe streets were lined with spectators.
To-rig- his sublime Highness being com-

mander of Menipbis, hail a grand proces--

off

full

nieinhera people, rM

Capitol. midell.edii'v

who

firoI,nij ich
,ie

c;,;" to
tl)cb such

the At -- !

its

special

having

to

the
member

was
the

the

to

be

victim,
its

vindication,

lo

closed,

of

be

North

the

the

with their beaks dipped in bius labelled
"Crdit Mobllicr." To-nig- the carmival
closes with tabaleaux, masquerades and balls
at the various halls and the New Memphis
Theatre. Throughout the dav not a single
disturbance occurred to mar the festivities.

conductor .mCrdeked.
Loui-vill- e, Feb. ; brakeman

named Youne. who was discharged a lew
days since, by conductor Thomas Pratt, of

Lout-vi.- ". & Nashville railroad, jesfer- -

tliy, on the arrival of rratt'a train, Jf--
Iiberateiy put a pistol to the conductor a
hreaat and sbot him, killing him instantly.
Young was arrested.

A?J ACT
To authoriz--? and empower cities of the first

cla to purihaae ami accjui-- e title to real
estate, for ceneral depot urpoes and ap
proaches thereto and regulate liv contract
with railroad companies fur the use of
the same.

Be it enacted bv the Legislature of the State
of Kansas:
Section 1. That all ciiiea of the first

class shall have the power to obtain by pur-

chase, or tocoi.dmn as hereinafter provided,
convenient and necessary doot Kronnds,and
approaches thereto, for Mich railroad compa-
nies in this Stale, or extrmlint; iheir connec-
tion into this State, as such cities ma deter-
mine for the public use and benefit; provid-
ed, that the grounds so acquired shall be held
for the common ue of all railroad compa-
nies now or bere.itler connecting at such
cities, on payment of an njuitable portion of
the cost (either incurred or lo be incurred)
of improving such portion thereof as any
company miy ue, tinder such regulations as
may le adopted hy the mperintenJents of
the companies uiing or desiring to" ae ihe
same, any difference lietween such superin-
tendents to 1 determined by the superin-
tendent of some railroad com-pin- y,

to lie named hy the judge of the dis-

trict court of th county in which said city
may I situated; and provided, further, that
Mure any purchase or condemnation shall
he made of any real estate, as herein provid-
ed, the location and annniisenier.t thereof
shall belnde hv three disinterrted free- -

holders, or a maioritv tiiereof. of such city.
who shall lie appointed by the jtidce of the
district court of the ceuntv in which such
city is situated, on the written application of
tbe mayor of city, and the persons so
appointed, or a m ijority thereof, shaft, with
;n fire davs after such appointment, proceed
lo locate and and real
estate, and make a written rep-n- t thereof.
and file the same in the office of the clerk of
said cilv. and no amount shall he
pa:d for the ourcha-- c of such rtril entile lhan
the amount fixed hy such spprits'rs, tint
at da n fviifAitri-t- is'iM riij

Sec. 2 That in the for Mich
real estate, ncli cilies may bonds or
warrants of the ciiy for the or for the
purpo-- e of raiain money to ny for the
same in any amount not exceed iitg one hund-
red thousand ilolUrs. at mch times a fh ill
lie determined hy ihe citv count il, and at a

a j, t ,aI rlliacjen, 1o ,,1V ,.c cot of I

,l.:,.i ,ijr n,;, ,,

such cities for the acquisition and occupa
tion of such grounds ss miy l; agreed on
between them. j

Su 4. That in case :uch cities shall for j

any cause be unable to acijnire title to any
land or real estate deemed necessary for such
depot grounds and approaches, such cities j

shall have power, and thrv aie hrri-hyaii-

tbnrizrd lo condemn such land or reat est.ite
so located and appraised for the purpose
herein provided, anil in fii-- h condemnation
such city or cities shall have the same rights,
powers and remedies as are now provided by
law for acquiring rights of way and di'iiot
grounds by railroad coriratior.s.

Sec. 0. This act shall be in force from
and after its publication once in the Kansas
Baily CiinMinnmi'A.

Approved Fib. 20, 187.J.

I, W. II. Smillwood, Secretary of the
State of Kansas, do hereby testify that the
foregoing is a true and correct copy of the
original enrolled bill now on file in my office.

In testimony whereo, I, have
hereunto subscrilxd my came and

seal affixed the great seal of the State.
Done at Topeka, Kansas, this
22d dav of rebiuirv, a. d ,
187."..

V. II.Smam.wood.
Stcretary of State.

The aliove law is publii-hc- for the infor-

mation of our citiz:n.
D. K. ANTHONY,

Feb. 24, 1873. Mayor.

Ijthor Ixrtaassr.
The undersigned, hiring experierccil the

necessity of something of the kind, has
ojiened, nt his olEce, a U?ister for those
seeking employment, as well as for those
seeking' persons to employ. It is frequently
the cac that personsare seeking employment
in a position which others are seeking some
persons to fill, and the parties pa6 each
other numTous limes in a single dty,
.whereas if, there, were a place of Registry,
where both ptrtirs were registered they
might both' be ami save time. The
object 'of the undersigned U, hy opening a
Registry for mrh-iewon- and charging a
fee just fiifficient lo piy for Ihe exjn-- e of
the necessary books and attendai.ee at the
office, lo accommodate such a?rsoas and
thereby save b?th time and vcxilion. One
registry lee allotra an examination of the
other record by either employer or em-
ployed till supplied. This experiment, if
siicc&sful, will lie continued; if not, will
be closed at tin end of this year.

E. N. O. Cl.OL"Oil,
ftb2.drCtt 1 ru . 1 03, Shawnee St.

MIVAZ. IT:.J5.

An ounce of preventive is worth a jioiind
of cure. To prevent chill and fever, take
Simmons' Liver KeguUlor. For sale hy all
druggists. dAw

as

For ISrorchial, Athmtiticand Pulmonary
Complaints. "lrsrn' IlroncMitl Tnhi'

4 manifest remarkable curative properties.
eodiw

t'pan ths flealtli or I lie Teeita
Depends the purity of the breath. 1'r.serve
Ihcm unblemished by the use nf the famous
SOZODONT, that perfectly harmless vege-

table preparation, and yon will never re
gret it. dixw I

Beatrice Cenci is the subject of a new
. . . ., , n. .. .,, a

. . "' . . . . . '...--
, ,.

P"1 ..nuiouui j.uiuKiii, uium, a Hi- -
i KMlrira Inri " 9ml' ikss'j crioiiriaie ueua
l"M t0 ""' Gnernzzi's ferr.oim'novel,

I
paUished a few years since by O. W. Carlel
on io.

I .
AN eminent scientific roan explains why.., XnAt,rln,a r)p,mM,r mllrt

I more promptly than other applications in
cunng sore parts, as follows: jne, rfual
applica'ions, such as plasters and poultices,
confine the heat so it escape with diScuIty,

t
and tbe cure mist be alow. .

in--- i l . r .i: .. :.r . I
A He xsrriuaiHjr acin in unri.L niiuiuuu iu

all such applications it keeps the skin
moist, and instead of conGnirn: it conducts
the heat off and reduces the inflsmmation
immediately.

See advertisement in another column.
eod&w

The Aftvaataarea
"Of using Dooley's Yeast Powder are shewn
in us superior excellence over all others,, by
which elegant, light, sweet rolls, biscuit?,
bread, pastry, &c. can be made with very
little trouble, food Ihat can be eaten with
impunity and relished bv the most sensitive
dyspepde or invalid. It permits no.waste
of floor prepared with it, and the quantity
required to be used of Dooley'a Yeast Pow-
der is one-thir- d or one-ha- lf less than those
of other manufacturers. Try it and he con-
vinced. For sale by Grocers everywhere.

ecdAw

ftesaatal
Jacob Kuni has removed his large stock

of winter goods to No. 43 Shawree street,
between Seventh and Broadway, where he
ia prepared to fumUh the best fit aad heat
roods in the city, at priors lower than ever.
If you want a nobby stylish suit call oa awm.'
BsisBKtioa guaranteed. Cleaaug aad ra
pairing doae oa start otice. jao4

i.ecAX lEMK.

Bixby's Blacking, The only lolish not
injurious to leather. w&l

Bixby's Laundry Blue, The bt
cause free from acid.

leal.
Attention is called to the advertisement of

Dr. Bohann in. of St. Louis, Mo. His rep-tati- on

is that of one of the most successful
physici-tn- s in his speciality in ihe We-- t.

nov2SdAw

I lleailersat iturtta.
Henderson's Uuchu, ll:e ureal diuretic, an
r::;r.. .... 1. r... ..1: .i:2j nf il.

jneysand blu!.!er, ali for Dyspepsia or in-- l .),((!() sii
' digestion, ffatulem-v- . or wind in ihe stomachAfna i. i.

The miwt distressing ca"s 01 female weiW-nc- ss

ami uterine complaints are permarently
cured hy Henphkson's BrcHP. It is

by any known remedy for the cure
of dropsv. gravel, and all gouty .or rheu-
matic affections. It is a specific remedy for
expelling all Pin and Tape wcrm. It is
prescribed by eminent physicians in chronic
affectiors of'the liver. For sale by all dnig-gia- t.

See advertisement in this issue. dAw

Merchants' Hotel, St, Louis, just opened,
everything new and complete; strictly first-,cla- ss

iu all its appointment?; convenient to
business, railroads, Ac. This hotel was
opened January 15, 1S7S, by Mr. Watson,
who was for 17 years of Ihe
Henry House. Cincinnati, Ohio. The Mer-
chants' opened on the basis of S2.50 per day.
Give them a call, at the corner of Fifth and
Chestnut streets. Watson & Lunv,

Merchant Hotel.
m

II ia'Ortalnty No,
That Scott & Woodruff are selling more
goods for less money than any other house
in our city, "and" yet the people are not
happy," for they continti! to crowd in in
large" numbers, and bo away loaded down
with nice eood. whirh they obtain at a
bargain. The ladies sbou'd certainly take
advantage cf the great sale, for they will
certainly not have another such opportunity
of laying in a supply so cheap again.

Throat aad I.a
At this reason of the year when Coughs

and Colds are troublesome, every family
should have a safe and certain remedy at
hand. Dr. Rscsom's Hive Syrup and Tolu
or Honey Syrup, is the very thing. It is
not only' pleasant for children to lake, but is
a sure "cure for Croup, Whooping Cough,
Bronchiti-,- " Asthma, Coughs, and all affec-

tions of the Throat and Lungs. Sold by all
Dniiigists. Price 35 cents per bottle.

Sec advertisement iu another column.
codw

llanaaa Wreck.
Kvery day we meet broken-dow- n speci-

mens of humanity wrecks that seem paat

hofies of salvage. At least seven-eight- of
thee might arquire new vitality dv a course
of Dr Walker's California Vineuar
Bitter?. Many are suffering from Ihe re
action of bitters or powerful
minerals. It is charaCeristicof Dr. Walk-
er's itreiit Jltitornlirf that it neutraliijhe
effect of ihese miscalled remedies, and ac-

complishes in due timsa perfect cure.
dxw

0
Winter Uoasto

HnnaAw & Keent, Merchant Tailors,
have opened, at their new establishment. No.
112, Delaware street, between Fourth and
Fifth, ihe best assortment of winter
Hoods ever offered to the

pnblie. If you want a nice, neat fit-

ting suit ol clothes, of the latest and best cut,
tlii is the place to iret it. Their charpesare
reasonable and work warranted Shirts
made to order. nov23dl

Make money last ami honorable, by at
once applying for a tenitorial right, (whirh
are given free lo agents.) to sell the liest,
9tro.ieet, most nse'ul and rapid scllin Sew-

ing Machine ever used or recommended by
families, or buy one for your own ue; it
is only $. Sent free everywhere by ex-

press. Address for pirficulsrs, A. Cateley.
Siiierintendent, corner Greenwitfli and

oiirtlamlt streets. New York. w

P vilsriliu-.tratcd boon(2iVpa;c"0on
Manhimh)! Womanhood! MarkiageI
Impediments to Marriage; the cauke
and euro. Sent tccurely scaler, post
paid for co cents, by Dr. C. Whittier.
617 St. Charles Street, St. Louis, Mo.,
the great specialist. Read his works.

.Uw.

What la slerntu?
S.tleraln is the salts of ley and cubonie

ac:d ga: How much salts of ley and cir-bon- ic

acid gas one can bear, and remain
healthy, is a question fur a saleratus eater.
Some ieople say saleratus will not harm the
stomach. It is a ley. The only safe whole-
some nnterial for daily use in making your
bread, biscuits, pastry, etc., is Dr. Price's
Cream Hiking Powder, which contains no
substance but that the stomach needs to keep
il healthy. And his Special Flavorings,
Vanilla, Ntetarine, etc., are the lest and
purest mide. eod&w

Wkal In II?
The old school of mntaphyticiana for ages

InWired in vain to give the rationale of truth,
until Lord 15 icon proclaimed the method of
induction, facts being its basis; thus it is a
truth that we exist and that liquids yield to
the force of gravitation. Had be lived in
this utilitarian age he would have exclaimed,
"It is a potential truth that Dr. McCabe's
Tonic Cordial and System Kenova'.or is the
best liver corrector, blood
purifier, effective and pleasant laxative ever
discovered. The system armored with this
great remedy bids defiance to the hvdra-heade- d

moi-ate- disease. feb2(J-2wd&-

A VJortJ lo Traveler!
We have a word to say in f ivor of the

Missouri PaciCc Railroad. It was Ihe
"pioneer" line Westward and is the "'old
reliable" route lo St. Louis. With the im-

provement which have been made during
the past year, we believe that the MLouri
Pacific Itaiiroad has Ihe best track and the
finest ami safest equipment of any line west
of lite Mississippi. It is the only line which
runs three daily express train of fine
Coaches and Pullman Sleepers, equipped
with the Miller platform and Ihe patent air
brake, from leading )ioints in the West,
through Kansas City, SVdalia and Jefferson
City lo St. Louis without change, connecting
at St. Louis with eleven different through
routes to ioints North, Kut and South.
Particular information, with maps, time
tables. Ac may be had at Ihe various
"Through Ticket" Railroad Stations in the
West, or upon personal or written applica-
tion lo (J. H. Baxter, Western Passenger
Agent, Kansas City, Mo., or h. A. rord,
General Passenger Agent, St. Louis, Mo.

Emigration Tartilas; Cheap Fnranla
NoaUa-Weo- a JUaMari!

The Atlantic i Pacific Railroad Company
offers 1.200.000 acres of land in Central and
Southwest Missouri, at from S3 to $12 per
acre, on seven years' time, with free trans-
portation from St. Louia to all purchasers.
Climate, soil, timber, mineral wealth,
schools, and society invite emi
grants from all points to this land of fruits
and flowers, rnr particulars address A,
Tnck, Lind Commissioner, St. Loais, Mo.

dtf

The rcBfaaro orM
Were half horse and half man. They con
torted with animals conquered mankind

e lived upon Ihe nowera of the
cr century plant made one of

of Ihe heal-in- o4&N art trana'erred their
name and home to the con- -,

ISwa stellation Cenlauruu, and
raisd Ihe devil generally. But

TTT'" 'be great Centaur Liniment. .Ktlrfrs fof it;fl rheumatism,
swellings and lameness upon man or
beast, is now astonishing the world. Acd
aston'she because it does its work.

CHIlalrcai Cry
For Pilchard's Castoria. It regulates tbe
stomach, cures wind cbolic and causes natur-
al sleep. It is a subuitute for castor oil.

SPECIAL H0TI0EB.

Siesta per Bay
Can b ma-lf- . I goarante an Immense brturm
Bulosa legitimate. AdJrecs John Anleroo, V0

aiU street. N.w York.

EV Laxenwew.
IrnalatiUe. Command Immdlate lore. tl. A1
dr- -i lit. Tracji SO Uifl :rteU Few York. no?10

iw l;Alil.
wsl. ... .PRnjfarrtA iratti."

Mi, r, a. i.
DZ. EICEAC B 00LSDI SEXZSIZS

TjaAB-Wfedu- nri. 9C wwmfyt a MtitcfaM sf 41t.
ClRtS Ml I nfTHMtot4, ,,I.S VTQSft- t-

A W. UkalJi.il. E. aiCUAKM, s VatlaiIm,e'T.r. O. Box CS Sew Turk Otv. joly m

Lave Pawaera
Cj--' a French Checalat vlna lore In a mnment.
eenla. Addreea Vr. Irary. CIS atreet, 'ew
York. '

carllaae
Carta aavaalr to stay nrlJ. M tenia. Address
Dr. Traey. dig atraet. yaar York. putIO

si.say Tawawssaaaslleaa Wrttm,
TaxUahOBcUatwUlralasToaa beard in twenty
days, ascents. Address Pr. Tract, 0 (319 at.'
Saw Tork. aovt

SPECIAL NOTICES.

lATCHELOR'S HalK DYE. -
Thsrilfn.ll.l Hair Dye is tbeJr ' tUvv-'- f.

Tlieonlr Truean4 Terlect Pye- - Ilrm!-9- ,

anil Instantaneous; no cu
ridiculous Mr.ts or unnlejjtant oJor. Remedies ths

' UUOctjof bal je and Tubes. rrwliKtti irnm-e-

jmely a uvri KUcc or .Natural liioirn, anil
kites tbe lulr 0n. toft ana T- -

Kenainis !iic1 W .X. tUtrhtlor. S !J t.T s I

Jruirftsls. CHAs. E.rCHEL01t.
nolM3l Pru'r. N.Y

rillTInN 3 S.KA . X'fKISX.W
itmli I IUF1 ! WoweslfrslilreSini-- s

Buvcrs aro eautloued to .itojiI Ihe numcrjuj
counterttitsa'ilii.iItaltoTisoJ.'nM Sirulp.

JOHN ;UNCANS SONS. New Yort,
cctK.lco.KS Ajents fur lh Unit.l 'ta

AfJKSTS W.N"Tni.
nt freo bv wail, with tcnuito rlrar
It) ior ilv. Two efiiinIr it- -

tic!- -, jl-- i't as Hour. AJJress X. II. W 11 ITK
2rwati N.J laa?.'wis- -

pl.OOO foranj-nco- r BUml, It.
.t UljeratPd ltl that D ltlNO'S TILL

KKMEPY fails to cun-- .

It Is prepatol exprf?lr to ruir lhiPiTrs fnd
nolhinsels, and has enrtsl cass of urer in yr irs
standing. 'or sale by all drasl. lrice 1.00.

janlMAwit

SION DISEASES!
sswriTCinXG PILES

JIanj-perso- are trou-
bled witti thisilNire:rsiifBLOTCHES cmnnlilnt, whirh is

byamot-tur- e.

AXP lit. crsrirjtlon.
lriMiiuin a
rreoable Itching, psrltri.- -

Oll the FaCe'Swayao'g otntBect
isaKxiitlTe(ureanl !n- -

EflVctually Cured by --
J h

--
,

lhls.litrrio"cvii7'ji:tt
SWAYNE S - "" raLoi.

hi:ejIra.anlan.t im
cure UwliWii jourOIXTMEXT. Oireaall

SKIS DISEASES.
Prepared only by Pr. S1VAYSK HN, '

North lrpt. I'biUilrlphLi. l'ric5-(n-

Loi. Sftit by mail u any aUdrcss, tur ?laiy cat. ,

iw!iiji palJ . fsiM tr
BOIiEUT PAKIIAM.

IaTCDworlti. acil all DiuItts.

- I' ill
EESTORER & DEESSHfth- -

mjim-s- - ura
i.eat maik atfjrmxfeci ni:iivi;Tii

Aaosi-KKT-

raavEST rijnDiim wiciKKar
BALDSKSS CdLo.-Do.&- HJIK.

A fine bead of hair Is such an
to that no one who prizes cihkI !.ok--

shonht nevltrt to use this the nul lsif-s- t Hair
IUstureraud beautlCcr extant. Prue 7S

Certificates and Testinionials
Tend thU home rertlficatf. totlSM t.!yF!-war- d

J!. Ourijju?, one f the imt ctmivtfii
Urugista and Chciulsts In riiiLidittiu, a luu
vbooo rermrity nii)t can doubt.

I am happy to add iuy testfmonj to the preat
TjJueoftht itadoa UdLirCIcrlttirfrv" whih
reatornl its bulr to Its oii;fnal Uaik oI.r, and twt
hticaf'iirst lieruannt. lam ut:sSet tJi 3

prrpauatioD Uuothlujf IiLeadye biitorjtt-ui-H n
ItuiaIoa Wautlful balr dr(.itr,

aud rjtuots the Rrowth. I purchtird t!t hr'
bodlt-troi- u Edward H. llarrigutrs dnipi'ts Tti.ili
aud i, who rau ) testiijr u? ba r

aj Tcry nmr wlitu I cuniuienctl it- u.
MK. MII.LKI:

No. 731 North Ninth 4ti-t. 1'UiKI. l..iV i.
Drm .uaynXaS!, llVtettol frirndi I bavflbo

iu inform j ou that a ladyot my axiuatnt
aot-t- Mis. Miller. L deli. Med with tbe u4Xr if
your "Nmdoa Hair ddor IOtorir. INr In r
waOlIint; rapidly, and quitvgrty. T'i?clor h

n reorleda aud tbe iatlinjotl cntnj' i.i'pt t
by it UM.

-- Ft.

Pni!irzit.ror. lenthan-- l lMite. rhiladflplu-i-
. lor tstiudon Hair Color llesforer. I 'e r.

otlicr.
rriceTlct-nUaliottl- r. Dr. SW.VY.VB -- ON,

I'Li'a Ith-hiJ- , ole .t,1t, th ITnltrd Stit-9- .
Sold by KOUKUT l'AKII M.

IiTtirtitIt.
nd all vT(iTr In fmtr tidlft ntt rt--

oit j. Ms. nosr:s

Goldon aTllaS.
TI1E GREAT raAX.i: TONIC.

Mue tbedeathot Pwf. IewM", ol th? I'ultoi
Itycf iVnneylTania tti diBec ol ftriairf, t

siii&t branch of iuvlEcIu, has rttiTvI but lilt
atteuiiuu, an i H ctn now lt nn lrrtu ib-- n

nnyutbvr branch ot the pifr-io- AUcr tlurt
yrar4il teniTo pra ticw au t rIomtud LU. J
rt. U(XKpr-ten- t to tbo public asthcrvMiilt, ihvc
t ndy f it- IN nt IiII?. Tby Iihtc 4 nuliHr aih.ui
tir tbedcbilitatel ihii-jI- of the Icmnlc, iud 1

su rash, uavk tiiky failci1 in mdhally rur":
th1'? distrvs-Hin- fouipIefntA bamI. at n ':itubjtct to. Thy braco tho vliIo syftui, tjln rft
strrncth and Titaclty to the fratut at ln:v, by

tbe Cvilorint; matrt-ru- f fiw blcl, ;

tberailliry syatfiii toUtonib morctul'y ijf .st!,
th lif to asRun.ea rtsbitr color, arid tb s r
nwel briKhtuesi. Tbty arrprtxtrUinfttl tup.,
and Uttdl to improTc tlif qtiiiit- -' f ttw
blond, when iiapiTerlaLti by any ,ntw, hrtr ,
they ar uftilln tffUtd'by UUt
ty, rpsrially wbfn tbo cohw-u!h- - id nny 11 ir I

natedi(M.bs4ne. lottho-td-- ' rr'wlbyapAlei-o- -
lesion, languor, restless utns, iulpltatiin, --

ledE tircuLition, and thin biiit tlvj urn
sovereiicn remeIy. Thousands ot la lie-- wj ht.
tonic boeu under the care o I thiHwprcticini tliit..r
yMem of intnlicinc, haTi proncuncesl tbtm Mip

nor to tho whole taculty aid tboir inoui
eom pounds.

SOLD BV AT.LDUCG(.13TC.
Sent Io mall to any aJdrcwon tf JWen'i.

No. & North Ninth street, t'bUa-UIltb- . I nu.
ma rllwed.lem-- '

('oiLliBSiit:n c:tii he ';ir4'Z.

iULio:ut vi:urt

faHIENCK'S SCAA7KRD

bciiEiaCs mand::akk vills.
Arelh? only medicines that ;il cure Tuluw-Ui- r
Consumption.

.Sometime medicines Ibit will rtop a rough w
oten occasion ttmdeathof tbeiati-nt- . Iibsi tst

Deliver, m tops the circulation ol tbeblorfl, b u
trhaK" follows, and, in fai t, elotfint; tbe ;u.ti n (
th very organs that caused ths cough.

LiTer complaint and djipepsia ari the cinftwo-thir-ds of the rases of cinuuiptio. M ny
are now complaining with dull pjtn Intb.mJ
tbe Utwtls soaictlmes coallTe and Mimpilbi
ljo-i- tbe tongue coated, pain la th sh
blade, feHog sometimes Tery rvtIrtw,arHl ati it
time drowsy; the food that In Ukcu s ! at.
on the stomach, arcompanU-- with acid'ry at
belrbinof wind. Tbeaekyiiiptom4aBuaiiy on
inalefrotn a disorlrred inndUlcn of tbe vtouia, h
or s torpid lirer. rervnsMa3ectcd, If tin U.
one or two hcary coMs, end If the couh its thi
raises be suddenly itopped, th? lnnatt Hvr a:l
stouach clog and rcnialu torpid and iiiacth, i
before the patient Is a war- - of hi. sltuatHsi, hf
lunicsareamaMof nors and ulcerated, aidd..ith
is the Inevitable result.

behewek's IuImoaic tfymp Is aa
contain any opium, nor uuytb

calculated to check a conch suddenly.
be be nek's ivawee--l Tonic dtvUv thft fooi

mties with tlm sutrlc jul'eof the strtmach, d
gests easily, nnurlAbes tbe nystcci aiI rrri.Mi
healthy circulation of the olood. When th r
eIsarerollTe, skin s.itWw, ani tbe fatint iJ .
bilious hablt,bchtnck Mandrake niliareie-- , ;r

1.
Thee mMIelneai art preparI hy Ir. J. If

SCIILNCK Ai()N nurthtait corntrof bixv. j t
A Ah struts, rhlladdprla.
Er ale by lruL'ar.t. Keuerally.

MICVKlLi BlUte., IfWh, Mo.
mafWXtlAw VI rii!e Achi..

ON MARRIAGE.

Happy Uelleffor Youni: Men Trrhl.a lljk a.Httd
Errors and Abunes In early lifo. .slaniMvJ r..
aifsl. ImpcilliucDU ti Marria rertovi-- i. :.w
mthuilof trratment. Kew an-- rpmarkjUp m r
ili-- liouka acl Circulars sent Inc. lo ealr if.lelopn. A'ldrcaa

HOWARD A??(V-i.txiO-

Aw Vo. 2t10h Klnln.-- l. I hiUilt-'i.- !

T Ike r.nt!ip..
A W rafiook-- , contalalrii; answrra ti f)iiis o ,

of rrrat iinportanrp. fcent fri-- fr two.tn,.Allm Mra. II. JIeti;-r- , lljnour, I a.
iaru.ftt

PLAV0EIKG5.

FECIAL IUV0SIH&:

VANILLA. LE&QX, ZZC,
For FUvoriig Ice Cream, Cnkea C

a
With mat care, by a new jircrc-extra-

from the true, select Fruit
Aromatics, each characteristic iUi.r, .
produce Flavoring of rire exeeUt.
Of great ttrengtfi ami perft't nr
NopoUonowoil. Eteri Jtttror is , ,
resented. JVi deceit iffi lo'tle j '
measure, holding one-knl- f inrt f. j
other purporting to hold i"e qua- - '
Use them onee, will ve m other. 1

most delicate, delicious jlncorx cerm
So superior to the cheap extracts. A !.
for Dr. Price's Special ri.ivorinjs 'l.u
uticturcd only by

. eTEELS PRICE
Depots, CUICAGO and ST.

Manufacturers of Dr. Price's Crer.n
Bakiw Ponder.

ep

:


